
United They Stand Tall and Slender. .. 
TOPS Club Aim—Take Off Pounds Sensibly

' '' , By MILDRED HUNT
A group of Torranct area houiewiVe* wHo do,not want their namea mentioned ii 

print are organizing a local reducing club to take off pounda in a sensible manner: Th 
idea flrat took shape when one of the women waa watching a popular TV ahow on 
Which a woman appeared who belonged to a club for reducing avoirdupois weight.

The (lender lines of the lady appearing on the allow, coupled with her fdrme 
Weight of 280 pounds prnvec

group. A letter was dispatched 
to the program to obtain the 
name of the club which has 
national membership. An an 
ewer has been received and 
the group Is preparing to be 
come affiliated by obtaining a 
charter.

There it no special reduc 
ing system followed nor Is the

product. The entire program 
it based on diet and if a mem' 
ber wishes to add exercise! 
that is up to her.

At club meetings which are 
held on Monday evenings, the 
members are weighed and 
measured as they arrive. A 
acrap'book is being prepared 
for pictures of each member 
taken when she starts as 
member of the club. A picture 
of each member is to be added 
every three months to stow 
what progress has been made 
in taking off excess poundage. 
No refreshments are served at 
the meetings.

Time spent at the meeting 
la taken up bjf discussing'vati- 
oun recipes low in calorie con 
tent and presenting new tips 
to aid in staying with their 
diet. During the time between 
meetings, members are encoui* 
aged to call each other when 
they are tempted to stray from 
their diet. In this way, mem 
bers can help build confidence 
In- each other giving en 
couragement not to eat that]
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Grand Matron Pays Official 
Visit to Lomita Anfiaranth

Torrance Masonic Temple .was filled to capacity Thur* 
day evening, July 12, by Lomita -Court officers, member 
and viaitors, including many members of Grand Court, al 
present to honor5 Honored Lady Elizabeth T. Kemp, Gram 
RoyaJ Matron of the Grand. Court,. Order of Amaranth, 
State of California, on her off

NO^AMES PLEASE . . .but this Is the way its done. 
They gather to study low calorie diets, prepare scrap.book 
of''before: and after," refrain, from refreshments, encour 
age each other to overcome temptations' for tasty foods, 
and in between meetings when the temptation is over 
powering call a member for a chat. The purpose of this 
routine, of course, is to. show friend husband., "that it can be dpjne."  : ''..'.'

cial visit.
Presidinf officers, Honored 

Lady Gladys MotherseU, Roy* 
Matron and Sir Knlghjt Clyd 
Satterfleld, royal patron, gav 
special eseort to the Gran 
Royal Matron, who, gowned i 
a pink nylon net formal, wit 
a corsage of orchids and Si 
Knight Arnold Brinkmeier 
Grand Associate Patron, enter 
ed under the swords of si 
honor guards.

Members of the Grand Roys 
Matrons, Grand family, escort 
ed and presented were, Viol 
A. Maull, grand associate ma 
.ron; Nina E. .Cheney, fan 
tsuociate conductress; A d 
lainsay, grand marshal in the 
wtst; David C. Brewer, grand 
warder; Edna Rae, district dep 
uty (rand royal matron; Pe?i 
tfahaffle, assistant grand lee 
urer.
For Lomita Court, Mattie A 

Heyer, Illen S. Atherton, .1 L 
Estella DesJardins, Ellen .Bat 
on, Lillian Gorllck, May nfc 

Cormick, past grand royal ma 
run.

Royal matrons escorted and 
iresented were, Mary Ann 

Bird, Centlnela; Marie Brewer 
Jolden Crown; Maude Brown 
tawthorne; Thelma Brown, Fi- 
elis; Marion Corum, Fellow- 
hip; Billle HcClintock, Palos 
/erdes; Margaret'Smith; May- 

wood; and Settle Willen, Wil; 
Mre; also five royal patrons, 

"Edward Cammack, Fidelia; Ar 
old Cannon, Centinela; Glen 
:elly, Redondo; Ernest Me 

Clintock, Palos Verdes; and 
Willen, Wilshlre. The 

oyal patrons, with 'Grand 
'arder S. K. Brewer, were the 
onor guards for the grand 

royal matron. Honored by pre 
sentation from 'the Throne 

ere 14 past royal matrons, 
and three past royal patrons. 

During the business,session.

was increased by five, as regu 
larly elected candidates were 
initiated Jnto the order.

Clyde Sattetfield, R o y a 1 
Patron, in the role of .Master 
of'Ceremonies, during "Good 
of the ' Order" complimented 
the officers. He introduced the 
honor guest who stated that 
the Order of'Amaranth is In-
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creasing in membershl 
throughout the state, attribul 
ing the Increase to the friend 
llness »f the members and t 
their eithuslasm in living th 
teachings of the order. Sh 
thanked the court for her gift 
and gave her thanks 16 S. K 
Brlnkrrtclef for being her es 
cort,. in the' absence of the 
Grand Royal Patron, S. K. Don

S. K. Brinkmeier. grand as 
soclate patron, expressed hi 
appreciation. The royal patron 
then presented the' royal ma 
iron, who welcomed all attend 
ing.

Mattle Meyer and Estella 
QesJardlns 'were co-chairmen 
of the after-court festivities 
They provided delicious .re 
freshments and varied enter 
talnrnent, one an adaptation 01 
the widely publicized and cur 
rent beauty contest, In which 
the Grand Royal Matron was 
named "Miss Oklahoma," for 
her home state. By acclama 
tion, she was crowned "Miss 
Universe,-" Queen of the Ama- 
fanthian beauties.

YW Invites 
All To Attend 
riday Event
Continuing' their series of 

;et acquainted picnic suppers 
ollowed by travel movies, the 

Torrance VWCA invites local 
esidenjs especially, newcom- 
rs, to attend the affair plan 
ed for next Friday evening, 
uly 27, at the YWCA building, 
320 W. Carson at 7. A film 
We'll Go to Mexico and Gua- 
emala" will, be sho.wto at 8 'clock. ''."-.'

Those" Wishing to see the 
movie only are invited to do 
0. Reservations should be call- 
d into the YWCA by Wednes-
ly, July 25.
Two more "travel nights'" 

re planned. 6n Friday eve- 
ing, Aug. 17,-a film-"Trip to 
he Orient1 '- provided by the 
Vmerican President Lines will 

shown and on Friday, Sept.
a tour of (he'Scandinavian' 

ountries will be shown pro- 
ided by the Scandinavian Air lines.-   ,   '( "

RENTON VACATION
Jay Delany, .Herald Class!- 

led- Advertising manager, and 
amily   left recently by plane 
o vacation in "New" J e r s e y. 

While there they will visit 
with Mr. and'Mrs. George Wal- 
er, Mr. Delany's sister a n'd 
amlly.

For Cloaaif j«d Reiulti
PHONE

FA 8-4000

THAT tttW "ROCkr"N-ROLL . -./. 'dldtft^Uiiwthese mothers a«t|jey entered the dance 
contest at the eighth graduation class, party of Perry school, given'at the Western club, 
The boys,fttand out that, their mothers, too, could trip the IJght. fantastic. Pictured are 
finalists'in-the mother-son dance contest (left), Mrs. Howard Zook arid Tommy Murphy; 
(center), Mrs. Kenneth McVey and son, David, and Mrs. Kenneth Clark and son, Jack. A 
buffet supper-followed the dance, which was the first graduation party for eighth graders at Perry school. - -   .''<('• '..' '"V

-arewell Tea 
"uesday for 
Vlrs. Michel

.•'" vt 1 '

The employed  personnel 
ommittee W the Harbor Area 
fWCA will honor^Mrs., Mary 
icbel, adult program direc- 

or, at a farewell tea at the 
ome of Mrs. Alfred Jorgeri- 
en, 1032 Paseo del Mar, San 
edro, on Tuesday, July 24, 
rom 2 to 4 p.m. 
'"Friends of Mrs. Michel are 

nvjted to attend,": Mrs. Alonzo" 
urley, chairman of the em- 
loyer personnel committee, ates.   , ' 
Mrs, Michel will be leaving 

bis a Aa by the middle bf Au- 
ust to.take up her duties as 
xecutive director of the 

WCA . in Amarillo, Tex., in 
eptember. ;
She has been a member of 
e staff of the Harbor Area 

fW assigned to work in the 
an Pedro branch since Sep. 
ember 1953. Since coming to 
"in Pedrp she has been a 
lember and an officer in the 
an Pedro Coordinating Coun- 
il and has served on the Mcn- 

al Health Board and the Ad- 
isory CommitUK of the San

Farm Ratio
About one-half the inhabl- 

ants of Kentucky are engaged 
n agriculture.
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Pedro Adult School. In addi 
tion she has been active in the 
Harbor Area Welfare planning 
council, the Harbor Area Wel 
fare Conference, (he .AAUN, 
the BPW, AAUW, and the 
Presbyterian church. '••.••
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FICHT PIANO CO.•it a. a«n«y at. TC e-«ooi
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Jl.?9 PAN Jiyt'lHJMnth Wld»

GINGHAM PLAIDS
Pastels in rtguFar and Fnjieh (theer) quality. 69

___ 
••g. 9l«-$olld« or Prints, 42" wide.
SAIL CLOTH
Ht»vy quality for ptdtl pushers, ctprit, *tc. 
R*g. 79t "SPRVNOJMAID"

BROADCLOTH
SanferixedJIn new patterns. 36" yyldV 
Reg. *I.2»-4J" Wide

NYLON PRINTS
In smalt floral designs, p«rt«l baikgfeunJ. 
R»g. 1.49 ^~

METALLIC TAFFETA
Smart plaids with metal threads. 45" wide. 
Reg. Values to 6.00 Yd^l" Wld» ^

CUSTOM DRAPERY FflBRIOS
V l»'4.yd. Ungtha In beuclee and casement wl 

ds, K>m« iuHlcl«nt for short wlndaw d^pes. "'       

59;

69 
M

RM. r»» yJ
COTTON AND ORION
Solid colors and prints. 48" wl««.
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4% ^* «

2 57
Value* »  Me yd.

«J*k» your present look like n»wj for v.ry HttU monty.
Organdici, Nyloni, Taffetas,  !«.
Reg. Values !  3.00 pr._ ___ _ ,
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Reg. «.SO Value 
 ARK CLOTH
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